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not of a flame, edged, biting, uncertain; and as at nijrht
he would pass through drea-ns of her- int~ that uhiteni:?.*
of spirit from which remembrance r,f thi-% >/e if iii^lrr^ted,
so bv day his vision of her wyj;d fade, r.~t into if^rsret-
fulness, not into love's desth, but :r.:o a drecrve^ s^per.sf
of its aching and travail.
By such a mood was he enwrapped when, comlr.2 down-
stairs one irscrnir.g, he found en a table a letter from Julie.
It had not been there when he v>ent tfj the urper ro'jtr, on
the previous evening. His Dutch server.: cr^id tell hir:
nothing of how it came; there had been no rr^sser^ers; and
Lewis remembered that the windows on to the verandah-
had stood open all night. Thus j j!;e had entered ar.i coiie.
A few hours ago, in the darkness, she had been :n this
room, laying down this letter, secretly, with what expres-
sion of fear, of adventure, of excitement on her face?
lewis DEAR,
Rupert has asked to see you. I was afraid at first—
not of him but of seeing you again. But he has set his mind
on it* So have I—now. I will tel! you why, some day. Please
come. It is best that you should. If I wrote explanations ai!
night I should say no more than—please come.
julie
He could think only that she had been in this room
where he now stood, that her hand had lain on the paper
he was touching. Afterwards she had gone down the gravel
slope towards the gate, looking back, perhaps, to his lighted
window above her, and had returned to her husband. For
the first time he struggled for an image of this man who
claimed and possessed her, and everything before his eyes
was agitated and transformed by t&e struggle. Even the
wooden table had a bleak, angry gleam. Silence and isola-
tion became suddenly intolerable, and his work so distaste-
ful that, when he went upstairs and seated himself at his
table, striving to pick up again the thread of his argument,
the quiet sentences he had written had a mocking sound
in them as though they were not his own but the composi-
tion of some satirical writer aping him. His pen lay idle

